KHSAA STATE FIELD HOCKEY TOURNAMENT HISTORY

KHSAA FIELD HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Winning Team (Coach)</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Runner-Up (Coach)</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Assumption (Debbie Judd)</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>Mercy (Brittany Johnson)</td>
<td>Owsley B. Frazier Stadium, Bellarmine, Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Sacred Heart (Eleanor Mitchell)</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>DuPont Manual (Brittany Tolan)</td>
<td>Owsley B. Frazier Stadium, Bellarmine, Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Assumption (Debbie Judd)</td>
<td>1-0 (OT)</td>
<td>DuPont Manual (Brittany Tolan)</td>
<td>Owsley B. Frazier Stadium, Bellarmine, Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Christian Academy-Lou. (Stanley Phulpagar)</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Assumption (Debbie Judd)</td>
<td>Christian Academy-Lou., Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Sacred Heart (Eleanor Mitchell)</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Kentucky Country Day (Amy Elliott)</td>
<td>Christian Academy-Lou., Louisville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL-TIME TOURNAMENT RESULTS

2014
Quarterfinals
Assumption 5, Ballard 1
Sacred Heart 3, Presentation 0
DuPont Manual 2, Louisville Collegiate 1
Mercy 3, Christian Academy-Lou. 0
Semifinals
Assumption 1, Sacred Heart 0
Mercy 3, DuPont Manual 2 (3-1 shoot out)
Final
Assumption 4, Mercy 0

2015
Quarterfinals
Christian Academy-Lou. 3, Lou. Collegiate 0 (OT)
DuPont Manual 3, Ballard 1
Assumption 4, Mercy 0
Sacred Heart 9, Presentation 0
Semifinals
Sacred Heart 2, Christian Academy-Lou. 1
DuPont Manual 1, Assumption 0
Final
Sacred Heart 3, DuPont Manual 1

2016
Quarterfinals
Christian Academy-Lou. 1, Atherton 0
DuPont Manual 3, Mercy 0
Sacred Heart 4, Presentation 0
Assumption 3, Kentucky Country Day 1
Semifinals
DuPont Manual 1, Christian Academy-Lou. 0
Assumption 1, Sacred Heart 0 (OT)
Final
Assumption 1, DuPont Manual 0 (OT)

2017
Quarterfinals
Sacred Heart 10, Presentation 0
Assumption 1, Ballard 0 (OT)
Christian Academy-Lou. 2, Kentucky Country Day 1
DuPont Manual 5, Atherton 0
Semifinals
Assumption 2, Sacred Heart 1 (OT)
Christian Academy-Lou. 2, DuPont Manual 0
Final
Christian Academy-Lou. 2, Assumption 1

2018
Quarterfinals
Sacred Heart 5, Ballard 2
DuPont Manual 4, Male 1
Kentucky Country Day 2, Christian Academy-Lou. 0
Assumption 10, Presentation 0
Semifinals
Sacred Heart 2, DuPont Manual 1
Kentucky Country Day 2, Assumption 1 (OT)
Final
Sacred Heart 1, Kentucky Country Day 0

2019
Quarterfinals (campus sites)
DuPont Manual 5, Male 1
Christian Academy-Lou. 5, Kentucky Country Day 1
Sacred Heart 1, South Oldham 0
Assumption 10, Pleasure Ridge Park 0
Semifinals
Christian Academy-Lou. 3, DuPont Manual 1
Assumption 2, Sacred Heart 1 (shootout)
Final
Assumption 3, Christian Academy-Lou. 2

ALL-TOURNAMENT SELECTIONS

2014
Katie Walsh, Ballard
Hana Friddry, Presentation
Charlotte Happel, Louisville Collegiate
Shelby Easley, Christian Academy-Lou.
Caroline Krill, Sacred Heart
Kate Vernezia, Sacred Heart
Maggie Dickman, Ballard
Ellie Wheatley, DuPont Manual

2015
Claire Foley, Louisville Collegiate
Katy Law, Ballard
Amy Edgerton, Mercy
Audrey Denham, Presentation
Alexandra Joyner, Christian Academy-Lou.
Jacquelyn Wilkins, Christian Academy-Lou.
Elizabeth Allgieer, Assumption
MVP - Bailey Higgins, Assumption

2016
Kara Guess, Atherton
Katie Norris, Mercy
Audrey Denham, Presentation
Emily Harrison, Kentucky Country Day
Claire Thomas, Christian Academy-Lou.
Jacquelyn Wilkins, Christian Academy-Lou.
Mattie Tabor, Sacred Heart
Mary Kate Kessler, Sacred Heart
Bre McWhorter, DuPont Manual
Cameron Tucker, DuPont Manual
Shelby Young, DuPont Manual
Camryn Pichea, Assumption
Shelby Wuest, Assumption
MVP – Elizabeth Allgieer, Assumption

2017
Ellie Carrico, Presentation
Maggie Dickman, Ballard
Megan Read, Kentucky Country Day
Eleanor Sudforth, Atherton
Mattie Tabor, Sacred Heart
Courtney Klein, Sacred Heart
Ellie Wheatley, DuPont Manual
Carolyn Brotzge, Sacred Heart
Katie Esselman, Sacred Heart
MVP – Savannah Elpers, Sacred Heart

2018
Maggie Dickman, Ballard
Grace Dukes, Male
Claudia Thomas, Christian Academy-Lou.
Hannah Smith, Presentation
Ellie Wheatley, DuPont Manual
India Reed, DuPont Manual
Libby Kraus, Assumption
Zoe Smoak, Assumption
Megan Read, Kentucky Country Day
Lucy Poindexter, Kentucky Country Day
Emily Harrison, Kentucky Country Day
Parker Guy, Sacred Heart
Caroline Liston, Sacred Heart
MVP – Mattie Tabor, Sacred Heart

2019
Katherine Frey, DuPont Manual
Ellie Wheatley, DuPont Manual
Rachel Wheatley, DuPont Manual
Izzy Porco, Assumption
Ashley Willbur, Assumption
Erica Cooper, Assumption
Jamie Wright, Christian Academy-Lou.
Jacquelyn Wilkins, Christian Academy-Lou.
MVP – Samantha Minnarth, Christian Academy-Lou.

2020
Carson Neal, Sacred Heart
Kennedy Vinson, Sacred Heart
Madeline Coombe, Christian Academy-Lou.
Claudia Thomas, Christian Academy-Lou.
Mia Schoenebeck, Christian Academy-Lou.
Meredith Lee, Assumption
Emily Gillespie, Assumption
MVP – Lee Ann Gordon, Assumption